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I
SALES FORCE IN LOS ANGELES

WILKKNON. Wash.. Jan. 1? Overcome

by (he gases of a coal burning
engine, William Klidzk, working as a
hrakcmnn on the main engine of the
WUkoson Coat and Coke company,
was drowned yesterday when he fell
face down In a pool of water not over
three inches deep.

A car had been derailed and Fllslzk
went forward to speak to Knglneer II.

I.OS ANOEt.KS. .Tun; 12. Selzinu
a Htlll uml jailing tho diNtiller la all
in nn ordinary day'tf work for mem-
bers of tho ;dMrirt attorney's dry
Hiiiad but today tho Rquad was busy
checking up tho antecedents of a GOO

Ballon still selzeiKon tho promises of
Kidney Miller.

lnvesiiKotors were not surprised to
find a still In operation, they said, for
tliuy had expected to arrest Miller on
a liquor charge, but they were
astounded to note a neat, county tag
hanging on the copper device, bear-
ing tho name of a former owner and
a date, "July 7. l'J24," when the
had been seized In a previous raid
and confiscated as evidonce. The tag

MOTHER - Fletcher's Cas-tor- ia

is a pleasant, harmless Sub-

stitute for Castor Oil. Paregoric,

Teething Drops and Soothing
Infants in arms and Children all

To avoid imitations, always look for the
Proven directions on Mch pnekage.

Lining up Mh foiooH to inako 1925

tho KeatOHt year in Oh fnrty-yen- r his-

tory of tho oinanizatinii. C. V, Halph,
director of nalon and trnnnpnrtnU'n,

' han announced important chuiiKOH in
tho naU'H person no of tho I'tilon oil
company of California, wiyrt C. L,

Orotron manager.
J. M. (Jenry, formerly manager of

refined oil Hales, Ik appointed miles
manager, with supervision over all
Bales of the. company. 11. K. Kharp,

' formerly district na les mumiKer, Los
Anpelefl district, Ih appointed niannKor
of stations. L. M Mridman, formerly
district sales manager at Heat tie, Ih

appointed manager of reftmtd oil
sitlefl, the post vacated by Mr. Cieary.

Other change) include tho appoint-
ment of H. F. Warner to diHtrlct man-np-

nt Seattle; K. W. ItrewHter to dis-
trict salon manner nt Phoenix, W. L.
Matlock to ristriet sales manager at
Lob Angeles, M. V. McAfeo.to distrlet
BfilOH manager at Fresno, and It. W.
Martin to assistant to director of sales
and transportation at Los, Angeles.

Long" service In tho oil ludUHtry and
exceptional work In their former du-

ties novo been rewarded by Mr. ltalph
In his choice of the Union Oil men who
aro starting tho new year with added
responsibilities J. W. (ieary, the
nnwly appointed sales manager, has
bften with tho Union for seventeen
years, starting nt San Francisco, serv- -

cd as a salesman and assist nt Hpce.ll
agent nt Seattle, returned to Sitn Frn- -

clseofor a year and later was made dis

Syrups, especially prepared for

ages.

signature of CatXXMU
Physicians everywhere recommend it.

SELECT YOUR DESIGN
from our varied assortment of high-grad- e

wall papers, and wo are sure
pou will be supremely satisfied, be-

cause all of them are artlstio and
perfect in quality. There is an in-

finite selection of all grades ot papers
for all places,' halls,' parlors, dining
and reception rooms, bedrooms, etc.

Thompson, The Painter
126 North Central ,

the day the lntter turned over the
ri'lns of government of the republic
south o( the Itio Gtunde. is!of Thrift Shop

WINDOWS AND DOORS
Wc carry at all times a very large stock of Standard

Doors, also French Doors, all sizes.
We make WindoVvs and Doors of every description.

- Doing well equipped with first-clas-s mechanics and
"modern machinery, we are enabled to give excellent
service on everything in the mill work line.

TROWBRIDGE CABINET WORKS

Total from lied Cross funds 13.71
Kui'l:

Valley Fuel Co. 32.00
Newcnmbs 12.00

(loo. Yokel
J. M. McDowell 22.00

Total for fuel 82.00
Total from ed Cross funds 24.50
Merchundiso:

Golden liulo J 18.99
M. M. Storo 10.21
C. M. Kidd 12.90
Mann's Dept. Storo 37.03

Total for mdso 19.13
Total from Hcd Cross funds 42. Gl
Caro of sick:

Sacred Heart Hospital 67.05
James Miller 7.00
Amu. serv., John Perl 6.60

Total for caro of sick 80.55
Total from Ited Cross funds 80.50
Transients:

ark Cafo 10.75
J. N. Cafe 8.85

Howry 1.75

T(tH, for trjinsonlfl 21.35
Total from Ited Cross funds 15.85
Transportation:
lares to Portland $ 8.90

Kannly to Oakland u . 18.68
faros to Sacramento....... 12.78
Total for transportation . . . . 40.36
Total from lied Crots funds 31.46

limit:
Total for rent for Deo $ 36.00
Total from Ited Ciobs funds. . 18.00

If You Want Good Cars
Come in and See These

Late model Dodge Sedan.

Willys-Knigh- t New Duco paint.
Oldsmobile Roadster New paint, wire wheels.

Ford Self-starte- r.

Other Used Cars All Bargains.

The Busy Corner Motor Co.

. on tho sago with piano and violin.
relief for December. . ?(i20. 31 Rbintly P'"y melodies asked for by
from ited Cross funds H'JH.32 ponH in tne nudience. A Is o Georgia

Templeton, tho "gird with the y

I mind." who answers question before

checked with county records of the
raid, but neither tag or records toldi
how tho still camo to bo "back in tho
service" so soon.

Strong Appeal in ,

Picture at Rialto

Hen Is a picture of "plain tales of
tho hills.." "Tho Klandi " which
closes at the Ulalto tonight.

I Its "donwn on tho farm" atmos- -

phero is realistic and life Is depicted
there with a smoothness that is us
restful as a June morning.

Johnnie Walker. C.ladys Hlllette and
Hilly .Sullivan nre featured in the cast
as "county children." whose lives arc
locked to the mortgaged farm, hut

i whose dreams extend beyond the vil- -
Inge where there's sunrise' and hope.
Tho boys arc brothers, and tho girl,
thoi rfoster sister.

"Welcome Stranger," a sensational
Broadway stage success of a few years
back, mnde Into a photoplay. Is tho
now feature at tho Itialto theater be-

ginning tomorrow matinee. Dore Da-

vidson, who made a distinct personal
hit In "Humoresquo," plays the role
made famous by Sldnoy, Floronco
IVdor. who heads the cast, has ono
of tho most appealing roles of her ca- -

rPPr- Tn0 st"'y ls comedy of
tho "Potash and Perlmuttcr" 'type.
with nn undercurrent of htimaniiy

Mnt throws the. humorous situations
,nt0 hB" rel,uf- -

Weil-Balance- d Acts
Vaudeville Tuesday

Hunt's Craterian promises another
f(ne vaudevlllo bill tomorrow matinee
and night. Ono of tho feature acta

George in "Concentration."
a baffling inywtery in which two girlR

! thry are asked.
I The namsdells, and Beyo have a

blir dance 11rn1rr.ini nf six numbers:
Dick liartlett and Kthel Frankland
will be seen in a comedy skit. "Rolling
Their Own;" Harry Van FosHen. min-
strel man, Ramsey's Canaries and the
Craterian theater orchestra under Wil
son Waite's direction and moving pic-

tures nre othe'r items on the bill.

EC"Z EM fl
You will be compelled to
admit that the results of
S.S.S. are really amazing!

MANY people Imagine that ec
or tetter needs only soma

nvtnrtinl nnnlienttnn nn the skin in
' order to get relief. This is because
tho attention of the sufferer is so

thorouchlv cleansed.'
We know there is one thing that

stops eczema and that is more
S.S.S. builds them by tho

million! You can increase your
to the point where it is

practically impossible for eczema to
exist. We know that as blood-cell- s in-

crease in number, blood impurities
vanish! We also know that night
follows day. Both are facts! But
have you. eczema sufferers, ever
actunllv taken advantage of this won
derlul fact? Thousands just like you
have never thought about it. Skin
eruptions, eczema, with all its fiery,
skin digging torture, and its g,

unreachable itching, pimoles,
blackheads and boiis. they all pack up
and go, when the tido of blood-cell- s

begins to roll in ! Blood-cell-s are the
fighting giants of Nature! S.S.S.
builds them by the million! It has
been doing it since 1S26.

S.S.S. is one of the greatest blood-ce- ll

builders, and
body strengthened known to us mor-
tals I When you put these facts to-

gether, then to continue to have ec-

zema and skin eruptions looks more
like a sin than a disease. S.S.S. con-

tains only vegetable medicinal in-

gredients. Because S.S.S. does build
it routs eczema, clears

the skin, builds firm flesh, fills out
hollow checks, and gives you that
more up and going appearance.

a S. S. ts aoH at frord draff
tior In two mr. The larger iu
U more economtcal.

'CC Worlds Best
I.J.iJl 'gloodMedldne

If. Ryan and said In leaving tfiat he
would signal when the car was on the
track agin. Fifteen minutes passed
and Ryan going back to Invest igale
found FUsizlt lying prone in the water
and went to his aid. Me too, was over-
come, however, and Muriel W II kins,
who came to the aid of the men got
them to fresh stir and applied resusci-
tation. Ryan was revived but two
hours work on Fllslzk failed to bring
him back to life.

IDEAS ' OF SECRETARY

PAKIS. Jan. 12. Paris newspapers
offer explanations for tho resignation
of secretary Hughes and tor the ap-

pointment of Ambassador Kellogg to
succeed him which aro moro ingenious
han convincing.

Pcrtinax of the Echo do Paris
Mr. Hughes Is resigning because

he does not seo "eye to eye with Pres-
ident I'oolldgo." The writer says that
tho presldont, "dominate by the son-ate-

desires a policy of Isolation,
whllo Kecrotary Hughes "who lias
spent his life among tho

society of Now Vork is Inclined
to intervene in tho Old World contro-
versies." '

Portlnax says II Is certain that "tho
reign of the republican Henato will bo

nfirmed." le adds that as a lawyer
trained in tho country, "tho secretary
of slate probably Is not big enough to
esist the assembly or carry It with

him."
.Secretary Hughes. In the vlow of

M. St. Hrlce of l.o Journal. Is retiring
because ho intends to run for presi-
dent.

hamM'IUI, Germany. Jan. 1

,.omln(lllnK his resignation, tho
,,,,,,.,,,. Narhrlchten oxpresses be- -

lct (hlU ,.,., ulKwls intends to
. ldotit. The minor terms

. .....,,. .,,, moderate politi
cian,

Itefcrring n Mr. Hughes' New Ha
ven reparallon speech, which formed
the basis of Chancellor Cuno's econ-

omic program, the paper observes:
"In it, for the first time Ji statesman

among Germany's former enemies
showed a desire for conciliation and
pointed out possibilities for a solution
which, while not acceptable In all de-

tails to Germany, wero certainly hope-
ful."

MUSSOLINI HONORS

AMERICAN WOMAN

home. .Inn. 12. Mrs, John Adams
Drake of New York ( lly was received
vesterdav liv Premier Mussolini, airs
Urako expressed such enthusiasm for

the fascist causo that KIKnnr ftiusso
ni authorized her appointment U'

the first American woman fascist.
Mrs. llrako Is president of th

American Kree Milk and ltollof for

Italy society.' Her work hoth in this
country and Italy was honored hy tho
Mallatl Kovernmeut and Pope Plus, hy
whom she was received in private an
dionco.

Radio Programs
for Tonight

KFI. l.os Alludes, 41'.!) meters, f

to !i. lOvenlne Herald prnKiam. II ti

10 Waller M. Muridiv pioKl'alll. 10

to 11. Kxamlncr proKram.
K... Hollywood, :137 meters, S ti

10. evening program and
NiMtosoit'il lv the Los AnKeles li-- anil
Cold Htorsiio 10 to 11. UoK
ioalil Parker hour presented hy the

studios. 1 to
12, Amhassador illotel-Ah- e Lyman

tlrove orchestra.
K;u. Oaklatul. .112 meters, 8:00.

educational program. lo to 1:00.
dance music proKi'am hy Henry Hal- -

stead's orchestra anil soloists. Hotel
St. Francis, San Francisco.

K I'D. Sun Francisco, 1:' :l meters. R

to n, orKitnri'cltal by Theodore .1

I ruin, oiriclal orKnlst at the Wur-lltzc- r.

9 to 10. prouram fcaturiiiK
'Li in Fabek Harnett, lyric soprano:

Cerald (l. ltoss, accompanist. 10 to
II. F.. Max llrailllcld s Versatile hand.
playing in the palace Hose llootr
hoiil.

Kl.X. Oakland. Son meters. S to
:.".!, eilncatlonal proKiam. 9 3 il t

10: H.. the American Theater Orches-
tra, pliiylnir music to the
Paramount picture, "TonKUes of
Flame "

KUW. Portland. t9i meters. 8:00.
concert hy the lireKonliin t'oneort
ttrchestra. 10:00, dance muMc by
(Jeorne ulsi'n's Metropolitan Orches-
tra of thi" Hotel Portland ttwo hours.
Intermission numhers hy Shefler's
Union orchestia.

7 llle 111 Huniiiur HonlP.
fALliWKI.L. Idaho. Jan. i. Two

WQtnen and five children, neRi-oes-
.

were hurnod to tlcath when fire de
stroeil thi-i- tw bouse noni
hero today,

'

Gnnornl P. Ellns Callos.
now rMrt fxi'cntlvH. posid ror this
phoiosruph wilh Ginuiiil Obretsou

Monthly Report
December has been a very busy

month In the Thrift Shop, The usual
amount of shop work with the
Christmas donations filled In all our
time. Tho same fnterestt and de-

mand for warm clothing is Increas-
ing daily, the people have gladly re-

sponded to our request for warm
clothing for the city's poor. One
hundred and fifty eight garments were
donated to 19 persons. Doners to
the shop were .Mrs. ilellangcr, Mrs.
t'ole, Mrs. Clements, Mrs. Porter Neff,
Mrs. Craln, Mrs. Partridge, Mrs.
Hureh, Mrs. Payne, Mrs. Barry, Mrs.
Hmlth, Mrs. Murray, Mrs. Manning,
Mrs. Maust, Mrs. Itracklnreed, Mrs.
Wileocks, Mrs. Halade, Mrs. IS. Poch,
Mrs. Hwlgart, Mrs. Older, Mis. Crnn-flel-

Mrs. Woolf, Mr. Janney, Mrs.
Karrar, Mrs. Porter, Mrs. Johnson,
Mi's. Suudei'man, Mrs. Sparrow, Mi--

McICeen, Miss Coss, Mrs. Campbell,
' wheller and lovely quilts given

by the Kt. Anns Altar society of tho
Catholic church which, through an
nvi'iMKiii, was noi mcnuonci! oeiore. ' 'We wish to express our thanks!
through this report for all donatlons

( ash sales 79.60
Credit l.r.O 2

Total 81.10 2
Goods worked out 15.00
Goods donated 65.15

Total ... . . .$164.25
Expenses:

Kent . . .$ 16.50
.Salary . . . 60.00
Thread . . . .10
llefund . . . 3.00

Total 79.U0
Total cleared In cash 1.50
Total cleared in services 8T1.OO

The statistical repdjt fur the mouth
of .December shows the following
itemized record of work:

Office interviews:
Hy secretary 11J
lly stenographer 1x3

Total office interviews 302
I'hone inquiries:

I!y secretary i, . . 50
My stenographer U

Total phone calls Hil
Tolls for johs:

lly men
lly women

Total calls for John . . . Ii7
Contacts wllh employers !!2
.lohs secured '!

Towns visited hy secretary and
numher of times for social work: i

Med lord
Jacksonville . ,

.!
-

Ashlami
Talent
Cold inn
Central Point . 1

WaKiier Creek "
ed

Total no. towns visited .... 7
No. of times for social work..

Types of cases and numher of con
tacts with:

men , . .

Stranded families 4
Slcl
Child welfare
Old couples
Old men
Family welfare -,

Transportation a'
I lectors
County court
C S. V. It., 7;
Slate Aid Com mis ion
Veterans' Welfare Com 1

llouKlas eolintv chapter I est
I'. S. V. llospilal R2 I

haptcr lne
Public Welfare Hureau. Ore 1

A. U. C F. S. V. 1!.. 77 5 tor
l.os Anuolcs Chapter A. 1!. C 2
Thrift Shop '

liellef (riven duritiK the month
Ilecemher, 1U1M:

Warner Wormian & Core.... Hi.4 7

Louie's Cash Store 0 3.4 I

Hutchison , l.umsdcn K.0.1
Jones Cash lllocerv 1 1.2:1
Oakdalo Cjisd (Irocery 2.0S
West side tlcoceleilii '.' ,1.41
II. K. Marsh '7.24
Kconomy Market S.70
Star Market .14. OS
K. C. Fuller. Central Point ... moo
Weaver's store. Central Point 2 ll.ii 2
H. P. Thi'lss , (.,,, 1., 1.!I7
(old Hill Supply c 10.00
Hill Merc. Co., Talent .1:1.7?

hoenix Merc. Co 15 00
Fred O'Kelly, Kogue liiver.. 10.00
dates wasLydiiinl 6. SI

Total for Kiocerles. 2S6.S1
Total from lied Cross funds 1S3.7;,
.hiik:

Jackson County Creanierv 10. 3i
Snidcr's 2.42
Mrs. Caldwell .:io
Mr. Cost ley 1.50
Mr. Ooorthevs .1.00

Total for milk . . . ;'o.6i

Tho ArmstronK Motors, Inc., an-

nounces that it has heen selected as
the tiKoncy for Hudson and Kssex
motor ears for Weilford, Ashland and
territory. Air. Armstrong has been
InvestlfitiliiiK tho Hudson-Fsse- x propo-
sition for some time and Is particu-
larly omhu.'iiaHtlc. ahout hoth makes.

'la my investigation," said Mrs.
Armatroni;, 1, learned that the Hud-
son and losses companies have always
had a splendid reputation with their
owners, dealers and distriliutors alike
und throtiKhout the aulomohile indus
try, as weil. Aulomohile men tell mo
tnat their product has always been of
'"K" "landard and li.at they have un- -

trict sales manager at Sn Jose, in 1916
was transferred to district sales man-

ager at Los Angeles and two years
later was taken Jnto the main office as
manager of refined oil sales.

Tho appointment of 15. 8. Sharp to
the position of manager of stations!
comos after ten years with tho Union,
first at Oakland, and then at Los An-

geles.
L. M. Hrldgmnn returns to Los An

gelos after four successful years In

AVashlngton, went to tho San Fran-
cisco office in 1913, as superintendent
of roflncd oil tank wagons, In 11H7
he went to tho main office at Los An
geles, three years later was made as-

sistant district sales manager at Seat-
tle, nd In May, 1!24, promoted to dis-
trict sales manager at that point.

Under tho guiding hand of (.'. W.

Ralph, tho sales organization of the
Union Oil company has developed
with amazing consistency to its nYos-o-

position in tho petroleum Indus
try of tho west. Sinco Mr. Ralph's ad
vont In 11124 the salos ot tno company
have quadrupled. lA-- limn tuu uis- -

trlbuting stations, and no service sta- -

tlon wero operated by the Union In
11114. Today the distributing stations
are nearly 300 whllo approximately
400 sorvice stations aro owned and op
erated, and Union non detonating gas- -

olluo and Arlsto motor oil are names
well known up and down the cn-tl-

Pacific coast, into liritish Colu-umhl-

tho Canal Zone, Hawaiian Is-

lands and many foreign countries.

OREGON UTILITY

An Increane of 2fifl per cent In the
value of ltn physical propertleH during
the pant decade han been made by
tho t'allfornln Oregon 1'ower company,
the piogrenHlve light and power util-

ity which Hervoti a largo ,nectlou of
southern Oregon and a portion of
northern California.

Tho value of lhe phyHlcnl properlles
of thin concern In I!MU, not Including
water rights, etc.. was $.l."K7.UM.ari,
and in !924, ten yearn later, the prop-
erties of the company were listed at
$1 1, 752. G16. lit. This Is a record
which Is probably not equalled by
very many large industrial eHtnhliNh-nient- s

on the 1'aclflo coast, and Indi
cates the rapidly growing demands
for electric light and power service
In the territory which this company
operates.

In the same period the gross rev-
enues of the company had grown from
$347.21)1.70 to $1.370.M4.7K.

The operating and maintenance
had Increased from $1 43.74ti.ti?

to Vr!)4, 603.97. In the paxl decade.
The net earnings without deducting

IntereHt or depredation climbed from
$:MS.Dl(i.e3 to $775.!M0.H1.

The production of electrical energy
by the company In 1M3 amounted to
$2i;.Kr..3r.!l kilodatt hour, and for
Inst year It aggregated 4fi2.rJ4.7S I.

The foregniug ftguren Include those
for both Oregon and t'aliforula o" is- -

trletH.

Enlarged joints

Reduces swelling
relieves pain

Treat painful, enlarged Jolnta
with Sloan's. No rubbine! The
powerful stimulation that Sloan's
ITiveg to tha circulation does tho
work. Allays inliammation, re-

duces swelling, relievos pain. The
chief reliance of rheumatic suffer-
ers. All druggists-- 35 cents.

Sloan's Liniment
--kills painf

1 A New Income Tax Law
Your 1024 income tax return must be made under the

requirements of an entirely new income tax law. '

This new law embodies many changes over, the previous
income tax laws. ' ' '

Do not delay making your return for you must take into
account the necessity of conforming your report to the new
1924 laws demands. "

The blanks have bent released by t ho Treasury Department
ami I now have a supply of the samo on hand. .

GEO. G. HEWITT
INCOME TAX ADVISER

405 Medford Building
Telephone 326

u.mioi imanciai strciiKin. i went violently directed to the intenso burn--1
must carelully into the entire matter, jn(, anJ itching whinh accompanies"'liidii.B cuimrrui'tlon methods, prin-- 1 this diseace. Try as they may
elpies and workmanship of tho two permanent relief will never be theirs
cars, and am confident that no other , until the disease laden blood. 13
cur--s oner a.s mucn ror tno prleo asl;-- -

as tho Hudson (jujier-Sl- x or tho
X';ssex.

"While in Portland I was shown a
numher of letters sent 111 by Hudson
and Fssox owners which certainly
spoke volumes for tho lone; life, eeon
omy, eaae of haiiillliiK and comfort
which the construction and eilRinoer-lii-

principles ot the Hudson and .Es-
sex make possible.

"I can assure users and prospective
users In this territory that in either

splendid, attractive Hudson or in
the smaller, lighter hut no less at-

tractive Fssex they will find a ear hy
far tho best huy that they have ex-

perienced in years.
"Our new stocks comprise the lat- -

miMieis 111 hoth cars and we Invito
the public to inspect them ami exam- -

their fine points."
O. L. I.cfferi of the Portland Mo- -

company, wholesale representa- -

lives, was in Medford last week trans-,- 1

acting business with tile company.

Central Auto Service

STAGE LINE SCHEDULE
Effective January 8, 1925

KLAMATH FALL3 To GRANTS PASS
Read Down Read Up

A. M. Fare P. M. A. M. Fare P. M.

7:45 $ ,12:30 .KlamaUi Falls. 11:30 $ .75 6:00

8:10 .751:15 Keno ...11:00 4.00 5:30
10:15 4.00 3:45 Ashland 8:55 .25 3:25
10:45 , 4.25 4:15 Medford 8:25 1.00 2:55
12:30 5.25 6:00 ... Grants Pass.... 7:00 1:30

MEDFORD OFFICE HOLLAND HOTEL

CLWIXXATt. Jan. 12. Henry
Ford. Oetrolt manufacturer, has pur-
chased a handsome rat, from W. J.
Mulvihill of Cincinnati. It was an-

nounced here today. The cab. in
whtch many prominent personages, in-

cluding Lilllam Hussell. have ridden,
imported from France many years

m. The cab was shipped Hi De-

troit yesterilny.

0NSI LITIST Apply thickly ovf throat
covBr wilh hot flannel

visasVfr 17 M,Uion Ja rmarly


